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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notirer Itithli column, eignt ciictf per line for
liiniiT cents per line each suhseqneni maer--

i,.n Kor one wewk. 3u cents purine. or one
month. 60 cenu per line

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Oe Baun's. tf

Cheese and Butter.

GUARANTEED TCHE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Batter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory Cheese.
Choice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Aldex,
220 lia No. 21 8th St.

35 Cents
will buv a coyi meal cooked tn order, at
DoBaua's. tf

Call On
New York Store Cviupany,
II. Scbultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W.L. Bristol,
John McSulty,
Thomas Kean',
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley Company's fatnnus

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DcBaun 50 Ohio
Leveo. tf

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale

at. Tiie Bulletin office.
Yaranty Deeds,

Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Saepenas,

. Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

35 Cents
will buv a good meal coiked to order at
UeBaun s.

UucKien'8 Arnica ssaivc
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, umoiaics,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Re3tauran and Oyster House, 50, Ohio
Levee. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices tn tnese coinmns, ton cou'.r per line,
f.&eh tneertlon and whothcr marked or not, if calcn-lutc- d

to Toward any man's bnaincai Interest are
ul ways paid for.

Local on third page.

The rivers continue to fall everywhere

above.

News from Col. Willis is cheering.

He is rapidly improving.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
'

Th Fowler is still water-boun- at h.

It is confidently predicted, how-

ever,

is

that she will come out Monday.

We are still roady to sell our entire

btockof clothing. Gjldstino & Rosen water
tf

Nothing of interest occurred in the po-

lice courts yesterday. No news in this
quarter may be regarded as good news.

Wasted Second-han- d letter press,

8x10 inches preferred. Address, Buffington

Whsel Co., Wickliffe, Ky. 2t

Mrs. A. U. Irvin, Mrs. Ives, Mrs. C.

W. Bradley and Mrs. Stall left on the

steamer City of New Orleans Monday on a

southern pleasure tour. Tliey went 1 1 New
Orleans to see the Marli Gras celebration.

It is expected that there wni be a

Urge demand for all grades of pine lumber
a soon as jj icd weather sets in. The sea

son prsraiasa to be an active one for build
ers, not only in this city ar.d vicinity, but
ia all parts of the west.

The St. Louis Chnaicl, one of the

liveliest uttle evimnz trioer in tr.e coun
try, has ben enlard lately. It is a t woe-a-

nt daily, j'v. all tiw important nw in

a condoned form, and, editorially, it is tii

picitmr ;'vpr publlnhud in 3c. Louis.

M.j, ,1. A, U. 3. dls'rict ?,

of SprinurrteM, and' C. rl. ifarilul
J. X. Tanner, of the wm city,
at The H,VMj SwiUy, M.nd.iy ,vl

Tuesday. They came dvi to k,nk At tiie
3wd;pv.i a visit t Mound City Taead.iy,
and left y8tJay for Memphis.

One f Cincinnati's flo-- taHa'iciar..--

7a i Tir-3tA- reporter with the mw-t'.e- n

that the &vA has deposited so'l enough
in Cincinnati to mike twenty eighty-acr- e

farm, or 2,021,300 tons of rich top dress
ing worth ; a ton, or f 1 0,000,000 for the
lot Tun look like a hoainzt.

Invitationj are oat to toe "Ideal Lea-
gue" regular monthly ration' for this
month, which occurs at Tunprnnce Hall
next Tuesday. It will be a frM entertain
ment, but, owing to the smallntss of the
liall, the number ol inviUtiuna issued is
necessarily limited.

A report just made by subordinates to
Capt. Knight, in charge of Hub division of
the river improvements, shows that thus far
no loss whatever has been sustained by rea-so- n

either of high water or the recent
storms. As previously slated, it is when
ill river declines and gets down to a medi
um stago that the test of endurance of this
work comes.

When the steamer Carrie Caldwell
came down she did not leave any rations
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at Paducah, and when sho went back she

had none left; so tho government officers

bought ten thousand rations from mer

chants at Paducah, and turned them over
to the local relief committee there. So far
Paducah bus received forty tuousnnd
rations.

The fivo three-stor- y brick houses to be

put up on Ohio levee during this spring,
by Messrs. Dan Fitz;erald, Peter Neff, A

T. DiBiun and X. B. Thistlewood, four of
which have their foundations already laid,

will be put up so as to conform to the new-

ly established gradeVf the levee, if that

shall chuso the street to be higher than the

sidewalk now is and necessitate the raising

of the walk.

-- A man named James Manning, whose
wife keeps a boarding hou?o down town, is
under nmst for brutally bo ding the bitter.
In fact so serious wero the injuries inflicted
by the manly beast, that yctf rdaya physi-

cian bad to be summoned for the poor vic

tim, and s'io was believed to bo iu a critical

condition. The trial was not Im1 bscauso

the offencher wus n"t roady for tria1, and it

was couutiued until y by Magistrate

Comings.

Capt. Jno. G D. Knight has given the

following statement of what is understood

to constitute one hundred government

rations: Seventy-fiv- e pounds of bacon,

twelve and one-ha- lf pounds of flour, ten

pounds of coffee, fifteen pounds of sugar,
fifteen pounds of boans, four pounds of salt,
four onces of pepper, four quarts of vinegar,
one and one-fourt- h pounds of candles, four
pounds of soip. Ten pounds of rice may

be issued in place of beans, and two pounds
of tea in place of coffee.

Within the thirty-si- x hours ending

yesterday morning the people of Cairo and

viciuity took a jump, as it were, from mid

summer into mid-winte- r. Tuesday morn-

ing, bright sunshine, birds warbling on the
house tops, tempeaturo of Florida Para-

dise; yesterday morning, gloom, air filled

with "tho beautiful," forty mile blizzard
from the north Siberia. From dusters to

overcoats; from perspiration to chilblains-su- ch

are the transient beuutics and comforts
of this diabolical season.

Now that the place for holding the
political conventions has been decided
upon, and the time designated, we may
look for more activity in political circles.
The state conventions will come next, aud
ths various county committees will call
conventions to appoint delegates to the
same. This will be the first preliminary
work. After the nominations are made a

closo organization will be effected by the
formation of clubs in the different wards
and townships. Then the hot work of the
campaign will commence, and it is going
to be a hot campaign from the word "go."
Old politicians think it will be as vigorous
as the campaign of 1840. Both parties are

preparing for a hard pull.

The practice of placing buudles of
newspapers intended for the mail
on top of the mail boxes at the street corners

rapidly growing in this city. It is done
also larger cities, where frequent
ly piles f newspapers ore several
teet high on top of the
boxes and are never disturbed by those who

have no business to do so. There is noth-

ing objectionable in the practice, but it has
given a critical observer occasion to remark
that when a woman wraps up a newspaper
for mailing, it looks precisely like a well-stuffe- d

pillow with a narrow bandage of

lint wrapped around the centre. It is at

nee a something that is fearfully and won-

derfully made; but nine to one, no woman
would be able to tell how eke made it.

For some reison a good one, no

doubt, but which was unknown to any one

at the time and has to this day escaped the
notice even of the lynx-eye- ward bummer
who is always on the alert, especially about
election time, to pander to the ration-a- l

"nun and & brother," for some such ob
scure reuon, the steamer Carrie Caldwell,
when here some days age, left five thousand
rations at the store of Mr. U ibert Miller on

Ohio leve. fur distribution amon flood
vi'l-iTKt- i lr. Tuia ws Monday, and last
niLt ntr!y every poun 1 of the five them- -

anl rfiir.j wre there yet, excepting
sari til quantity that had been tent to the
m irine hospital. There wis no need of ths
rifior.i hare; there wre na fluo-'- sufferers
r,r any other kind of sufferers tht the con

trihutions already mvle and to be mvle by

o;r peopla could not hue amply relieved
ni th.it wre not amply redeved without

touching the rations. There rny be suf
ferers in the bottoms of Missouri and K-:-

tir.lcy, bat they tr: too (t away to corne
hf.re for aid ar.d probably could not if they
wou.d. The rations were kindly thrust
upon us agiint our will, when th-- y might
tars been left e'newhcra a.id served
meet pruning wnt. But there is a way of
getting rid of t!im; a wy of unking them
serve the purpose intended and also inci

dentally placing a little feather in the hat
of our nearly defunct "Merchants' Er
chanse." Lt them meet and organize
bttle cxpid;tion to the flooded bottoms of
Kentucky and Missouri, the country that
is tributary to Cairo; let them have the suf
ferera there hunted up and made the bene
ncmriea of the governments mumucient
contribution to Cairo. The expense would
probably not be great if the project were
properly carried out, but Cairo a reward
would nt con'iBt alone in tho satisfaction
of having performed another noble act.

Tho best ctlquctu for a man is not to
boast of his virtues. Ho is al80 exceeding-
ly inelegant to annoy locieiy with his
coughs and colds, when ho can find relief
in a bo:tle ot Dr. Bull s Coujh Syrup.

FLOOD .HISTORY.

The above picture represents the Padu
cah News man, while madly rushing
through on of the principal streets of the
flood-ridde- n city, on the morning of Wed
nesday, February 27th just pitssed, yelling
for a boat. He was in one of his periodi
cal fits of delirium, had been confino 1 the
night before for safety in the "Blue Eagle''
without telephone connections, but had es
caped, attire 1 only in bis hair and nether
garments.

The picture was taken from life by Mr.
L. A. Phelps, the leading photographer of
Paducah who has ktpt his gallery above
water and hard at work throughout the
season of dire calamity, lie kindly fur-

nished The Bulletin with a negative
which was sent to St. Lou's where the above
cut was manuf Cured fur ue, Mr. Phelps
ha3 several hundred views of tho city vhen

the water wus at its height, also mauy pic-

tures representing actual occurrences of a
startling nature, which would make an in
teresting gallery and probably give a more
striking hi-to- of the flood in Paducah
and its many attend nt horror than could
be produced by pen and mind from obser-

vation aud hear say. If the enterprise of

The Bulletin in producing the abuvc cut
hall meet with proper encouragement

from the public:, others will follow.

AX OI'CS CONFESSION.

From the Paducah News of Saturday,
we clip the following joyous blast over the
discovery that the water there had come to
a stand, which is introduced by flaming
headlines ending in exclamation points:

"at a stand."
"At nn eurly hour this morning' a ven

turesome citizen paddled out to the spot
where the government gauge stood before
it was inundated, and examined the marks
en the south wall of the boat store. The
result of his observations must have been
eminently satisfactory, for he turned imd
sent a yell across the rolling waters
which sounded like a blast from a fog-hor- n

and could have been heard a mile any
clear day. 'She's at a stand boys 1 Hasn't
raised a hair since last night!'

"Later in the morning our water bound
citizens crawled from their beds began
examing the private water mirks on their
premises; and, shortly, thousands oftongues
in hundreds of homes were wagging with
the joyful news that the beginning of the
end was at hand. The fact is something
to be glad over. It w something worth cel-
ebrating. It is a local Fourth of July and
Christmas combined. II the ISews had its
way, it would commemorate the event with
the ringing of br!!, the blure of trumpet
and the thunder ot cannon. It would or
ganize a procession of boats to parade the
city and fill the lambent air with many fire
works.

"It would 'nuke Home howl.'"
That such a burst of was not

uncalled for may be readily concluded from
the following floo 1 "'wavelets" with which
ne local columns o: toe issue
were tiled, tin 1 w hich will
satisfy our own people that a
the sympathy t!iy have felt fr their
neighbors waj not bjstow.-- where lt was
not needed :

"The pe p!n will l like going to church
1 oey will have c .use fur re

joicing, thuHjh all hac sutured more or
less."

"Some party received a couple of cases
of rubber boots this morning hnd opened
uiem up in irorn oi ine custom house. They
went otf like hot cakes at $4 per pair."

"In consequence of the hi h water there
are a number of subscribers whom it it im
possible for our carriers to reach. If bucIi
will oil at the News otlkc when thev aru
on shore, tln-- can secure their paptis."

"Duckings in the wtcr y were al
most as numerous as flies in the hummer
Almost every nair an nonr the jvl'.in" went
up from the amused spectators an i the crv
pifl i aiOTig ine nnr iirus m; reckless
oarxman or paMier had t,e iuto the
water. '

STAGES OF THE RIVER.
1 lie river markel by the gauge at this

port at Op. m. 51 feet 2 inches and fall
ing.

Chattanooga, F.d. 27.River 10 feet '.

inches and falling.

Cincinnati, reo. Si.H.ver 32 feet 11
inches and falling.

L,uisvii!o, let), yr. u.ver 13 fCct
7 inches and falling.

Nashvillf, Feb. 27 River 10 feet 5 inch
es and falling.

Pittsburg, Feb. 27. River 7 feet 2 inch
es and falling.

St Louis, Feb 27. River 12 fcet 8 inch
es and falling.

Sent Free for Six Ccutu Postage,
uur mazniiicenuy illustrated catalogue

I i.ooo musiruuniiHj,
MERMOD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locusts Ms., St. Louis.
When in St. Lns Call on Them. 7

MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING.

Loss of Important Doournenta Bear-
ing .on tho Gaso ofEx-Mnrsh- al

Murray.

A S. .home for Disposing of tho Uuex-pen-l- ed

Balance of tho
Geneva Award.

Bills to be Introduced to Prevent Gambling
by Fictitious Deals in Grain.

WaMJiNcU'oX, 1). C. Fill. It lias
just U'.dM'd out lu re that vrry Important
p:it r documents in the ch u. gainst
tio i !i(U' Murray have itiysi, ri.iiilv ill.
nppeaml. (Hie uf the iiio.it Important
doeunu'iits anions tluoe sent fuuu t!u
lei;iil:iU'i'.t of .lilstlet' to S iviner's
I'oiiimitti'o some weeks sbuv was ,a war-
rant issni'd in Murray's handwriting,
making charges and costs for the mi in of
fs". lor service and mileage mid other
fees for the arrt'st of a man w ho really
walked into Murray's otllce and gave him
self up. The oftendcr, the storv goes,
lived some hundred miles from Louis
ville. The l'ostnnter at his place of
residence fancied he had violated t lie laws
relative to the use of mails for lottery
puriof..'s, and so charged. The man said
to the rostumstcr that he was ready to
meet the charges, so they together went
to LouUville, entered Murray's olllee,
w here the charges were made and the de-

fence entered. Murray, however, it is
said, told the Postmaster that he was en-

titled to his full fees and mileage and
otln r expenses of bringing the prisoner,
and made out a warrant with all the
charges, amounting to eighty-si- x dollars.
This was dually disputed when the facts
came out, and .Murray reduced it twenty-to- x

dollars. This document, however, in
Muriy's own handwriting, Mr. Springer
says he considers the most Important of
all the papers sent him, and this one

now mining. It was, he said, among
tne papers when first sent him, but
not among them when sent the second
time from the Department. Inquiries made
by Springer of the ollieials at the Depart
ment of Justice show that Governor Mur
ray attorney, .Mr. Wilson, of Louisville,
was probably the only person permitted
to handle these papers since they were In
the hands of the committee the llrst time.
Mr. Springer says he desires to be ex-

plicitly understood, however, as making
no charges, as it is possible the document
may lie overlooked and was left at the
Department when the others were sent to
the committee the last time. lie, how
ever, proposes to thoroughly investigate
the matter, and will make It warm for
somebody if it appears that the document
is reallv missing and nobody but Wil
son had access to the document iu the
meantime.

THK (1EXEVA AWAKI).

C'.rtigre.-sma- u I!roadhead made an argu
ment at the meeting of the Judiciary
Committee this morning, 111 favor of en-

larging the lleld of the Geneva award so
as to include losses by vessel owners on
all navigable waters in the United States,
'I hi- original act was only to cover the
acts of exculpated cruisers on the high

as, Ail those having been paid, and
vera! millions remaining, there is now a

proposition to extend that to the payment
of losses, not only by exculpated cruisers,
but also to acts committed wi-thi- four
mill's of laii'f, or within American juris-
diction. This being proposed, Mr.
Jiioadhea 1 now asks that it also Include
the s by vessels of this character oil
the .Misisippi and other navigable
rivers of tlie country. Several St. I.ouis
parties are interested in this nature of
tiie biil, and have sent representatives

ere who w ill probably appear before the
committee and present arguments, should
the committee decide to hear persons
outside of its own regular membership,
add Senate

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on In
dian Affairs, reported favorably on the
bill for tin; allotment of lands in severalty
to the Indians of tho Umatilla Reserva-
tion, Oregon.

liilis were introduced und referred as
follows:

By Mr. Maxey To improve the chan
nel between Galveston and the Gulf of
Mexico.

Mr. Valentine introduced a bill author
izing a bridge across the Missouri Rivr
near Decatur. Referred.

Mr. Lefevre offered a resolution recit
ing that speculation and gambling in
Atneriecn farm products have obtained
control of the market value of those pro
ducts, and directing the Committee on
Judiciary to prepare a bill prohibiting the
purchase or sale of wheat, corn, cotton, pro-
visions or other articles of prime neces
sity, unless an actual transfer or u warhouse
receipt accompanies such action. Also a
bill authorizing such governmental inter-
ference us will give stability to the price
of these commodities.

Mr. Cox (N. Y.) and others objected.
Mr. ISingham, from the Committee on

Post-ollii-- and Post lioads, reported ad-

versely on the bill to prevent the use of
the I inied States mails to advertise nox-
ious medicines, food and compounds.
Laid on the table.

IN MKMfKY OK IM.'NT.

BitooKi.vx, N. Y., Feb. Ii7. An appro
priate mark of respect will be paid the
memory of .Minister Hunt at Brooklyn
Navy Yardt, he exact nature of which,
however, Commodore Upshur has not
yet decided upon. A son of Minister
1 vi nt, w ho married a daughter of Com-
modore Upshur, Is now practicing law in
Montana. Another son started for St.
Petersburg ten days ago, and will proba-
bly arrive the latter part of this week.

Minister Hunt was a native of South
Carolina. When u hoy he went to Louis-
iana with his father's" family. Previous
to the war he was an old line Vhig, and
during the rebellion he was a stout
Union man. He was a lawyer by profes-
sion, and was one of the most effeclivo
and accomplished speakers in the South.
He was attorney for General Kel-

logg in his contest with McEnery,
lu the celebrated Durrell case.
Judge Hunt was the candidate of
the Republican party for Attorney-Gener- al

in Us"'!, when Packard was elected
Governor. The Packard Goverinent
having been overthrown, Judge Hunt
was not permitted to occupy the olllee.
He was appointed one ot the Judges of
the Court of Claims by President Hayes,
and Secretary of the Navy by President
(larlield on tiie 5th day of March, 1881.
He resigned his seat in the Cabinet after
Garlleld's death, and was among the llrst
of President Arthur's diplomatic appoint
ments.

i'i.i;i mix.
Tho indications at this hour are that the

lileuro-iiiienmon- bill will run through
to-da- v hi the House and prevent the tak
ing up of the w hlsky bonded extcnslou
bill as proposed.
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STOVES,

81,
M. DAVIDSON,
DKALER IN
RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and --Acato Ironware,
lioolintr, (Juttcrinff ami all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31 & 33,
.

TKI.KPHONM NO. !JO.

INTO. 35 CLARKeighth sr. & JjOYETT,
.

Paints, Oils,- - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

MAKK A SPECIALTY OK

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICngravhiffs and "Wall
KKl'KAI.INO TIIK TEST OATH.

The bill rcpenlina the test oath, which
recently passed the House, has passed the
Senate after being nioditled by the amend-
ment proposed by the Senate Judiciary
Committee, providing that no person w ho
held a commission in the United States
army or Navy before the war and was
afterward engaged in the military, naval
or civil service of the Confeder-
ate States, shall be appointed to uny
position in the army or navy of the United
States.

RAILROAD GRANTS.
The Committee 011 Public Lands to-da- y

considered the forfeiture of the Northern
Pacific land grant. Anderson moved all
lands contiguous to that portion of the
road not constructed within the time speel-th'- d

by the act making the grant
be forfeited. Hreuts offered a

declaring the forfeiture
of the lands between Wallulul
W. T., and Portland, Oregon, and vali-
dating the remainder of the grant ou con-
dition the road be completed w ithin two
years from January 1, lsl, and that the
unsold land should be sold to citizens lot
those who declared their Intentions to
become citizens, in quantities not ex-

ceeding MO acres, and not exceeding
10 per acre.
Scales offered an amendment providing

for the forfeiture of the lands alongside
that portion of the road not finished to
date. A vote on the various propositions
was postponed till Members
of the committee express an opinion that
the proposition of Scales will be passed.
Iiefore adjourning the committee agreed
to report the bill for the forfeiture of the
land grant to the "Backbone" roads, An-

derson was not present when the latter
subject was voted upon Saturday. He-wa-s

present y and cast a deciding
vote In the altlriuative.

KAVOHAIILK RKl'ORTS.

The House Committee on Railways and
Canals ordered favorable reports ou Hob-litzell- 's

bill appropriating 8l,000,ono for
the construction of the Maryland and
Delaware Ship Canal; Wernple's bill pro-
viding forau appropriation of 1, 000,000
annually for ten years for the permanent
Improvement of the Krie Canal, and to
aid in maintaining the same free to the
commerce of the United States; and
Brent's bill, providing an appropriation
for a ship canal from Union Lake, Wash-
ington Territory to 1'uget Sound.

srHOKON-GK.NKKAI- ..

Secretary Chandler recommends the
nomination of Medical Director F. M.
(lunnell to be Surgeon-Gener- al of the
Navy.

FOKT V-- 1: Ui 1 1 I'll CO X Ci It ESS.

Senate.
Washington, 1). C, Feb. 27. Sen-

ator Van Wyck offered a resolution
directing the l'ost-olllc- e Committee to In-

quire, whether at any time the Western
Union or Baltimore Sc. Ohio Telegraph
Companies or ollicers of the companies
had entered into a contractor negotiation
for the purpose of consolidation or com-
bination of the companies. Referring to
the testimony of Dr. fJreen, he said this
information is needed to help a general
Inquiry. There was no doubt the West-
ern Union would gobble all com-
peting lines as it had done In the past,
notwithstanding the promises of the
companies to act iu the interest of the
people.

Senator Plumb could see no practical
use of such an Investigation. So far as
he was concerned he didn't expect to be
guided in his vote by such information.

Senator Piatt moved to refer the reso-
lution to the committee. He said: "I
desire the (iovernment to assume, In
some way, the telegraph, as a means of
transmitting intelligence through the
country. 1 have no quarrel with either
company. Congress has nothing to do
with any quarrel between the companies.
If they tlesire to consolidate no power of
Congress can stay them. It is necessary
we should have information as to wheth-
er the people are paying too much for tho
transmission of information by the tele-
graph."

Senator Ingalls said the committee
had already gone Into the subject.

Senator liayard remarked that Congress
was taking an extraordinary position if It
assumed to exercise compulsory power
to disclose the affairs of private cor-
porations. The resolution was finally re-

ferred to the committee.
Senator Sherman presented the re

ports of the on tho Dan-

ville riots to the effect that the House did
not pass the bill appropriating money for
the investigation, and that the Secretary
of the Senate refused to honor the vouch-
ers on the ground that there was no fund
out of which to pay them. For this
reason the would b
obliged to suspend operations until an
appropriation was made. The report was
placed on file.'

House.
Washington, 1). C, Feb. 27. In the

House, Mr. Morrison, of the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported a resolution
calling upon thu Secretary of tho Treas-
ury for a statement of tho amount ot
money In the Treasury, and how much
can be applied to the liquidation of that
pin t of the public debt uow payable.
Adopted.

Mr. l'hclps, of New York, from t.h

DEALERS IN

33.

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

Papers.
Committee on Foreign Affairs, charged
by tin; resolution oi Mr. Bruuiin to In-
quire und report whether any for-
eign minister accredited to this Gov
eminent had endeavored to nullify
the effect of a unanimous resolution of
the House by reflections upon the honor
and Integrity of members, reported that
they had obtained 110 information. Tho
committee was discharged.

The House went Into Committee of the
Whole on the cattle bill, Mr. Cox in the
chair.

Ireland's Boom.
At sn.v, Tk.x., Feb. 27. Reports from

all over the State Indicate that Governor
Ireland Is the choice of the people and
his Is now an assured fact.
and not a few predict his election by a
larger majority than ever given any can-
didate in the State.

The War on Whisky.
Marshall, Mo., Feb. 27. Elder John

. Brooks, President of the State Prohi
bition Alliance, lectured last night In the
Campbellite Church to a large audience.
Mrs. ( lara Hoffman, President of the W.
C. T. U.f delivered a lecture in this city
Monday night at the Methodist Church.

Western Nail Association.
PlTTsni itoii, Pa., Feb. 27. The West

ern Nail Association held a special meet
ing to day. Reports from all sections lu
dicate an improved condition of trade.
Stocks have not accumulated, the new
card has been maintained, and the de
mand is fair, while Inquiries are more
numerous than usual at this season.

NKW ADYKK'HSEDKNT.

Notice in tbla column mrro hue uf lua. .

one Insertion or $1. 01 perwevk.
Vr A V'l'VT- )- reliable mu lu every county,.
' i. LiUio manufuciure. and tmnlor

agents tose'l a or-ef- hmiRebuld article 3 u per
cent, profit. Only Ii5.i0r..'qulrii for michliiu and
outfit. Bend 50 cents lor tample and full particu-
lars.

Addrcas, A. 8. CLEM r.NTS,
219-- 1 m Jarunliiwn, Ind.
Yr VTCMi-Liidi- ea or young nv;n tn take

M LlJlQice, pleatant work at tholr own
borne; II to I) a day eanlly made; work eut by
mall; oo eanvaaainb;. Addreta K. Kiild A Co.,
box 157, Dubuque, I wa. '!4-l-

Clarkson & --Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

No. 30 Hth. St , Cairo, 111.

tifOood Stock and Prices Hear ousble

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

I w il '"Pa

I I ?pg
Made to Order.

8th St., bet. Otiio Levee & Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - - IL.L.
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

ftEW YOKK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLlTv jSRY CLOSE

NEW YORKSTORE CO,
Cor.

Comnierclsl
Ninetoonth

Avniine
street Cairo, III.

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GOT STORE"

Oldest In the city; established in 1062.
Com'l Ave. , between Wh aud 10th Sts.

MANUFACTURE ft A DFALKR IN ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all deacr'pMnn always on hand al

BOTTOM PRICKS.
General repairing In all kinds of metala. Keys
fall deacrlptions made to order, and et Infection

warranted, tilve me a call, and bo convinced for
yonrself, at the s gn of the "BIO UU."

JOHN A. KOEHLEK
mm Proprietor, Cairo, 111.


